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1. Introduction

Asparagus (Asparagus officinalis L.) is a highly per-
ishable product with a very short shelf-life due to its 
high respiration rate, which leads to a rapid degradation 
of chemical compounds and toughening of the spears 
(Kader, 1992). During storage, physiological and compo-
sitional changes include loss of sugar, vitamins and wa-
ter, toughening, degradation of pigments and bract open-
ing that reduce spears quality (Villanueva et al., 2005). 
Among these, changes in texture, colour and brightness 
are the main factors which affect asparagus acceptance. 
Environmental humidity is also an important factor in 
determining asparagus freshness; weight loss of 3-6% 
makes the product unacceptable (Albanese et al., 2007). 
Rapid cooling after harvest and low storage temperature 
notably reduce postharvest changes in quality charac-
teristics. Modified atmosphere packaging (MAP), com-
bined with low temperatures, has been used to extend the 
shelf-life of minimally processed vegetables by reducing 
respiration rate, retarding the maturation and senescence, 

reducing microbial proliferation and quality deteriora-
tion (King et al., 1986; Zagory and Kader, 1988; Gontard 
et al., 1996; Fonseca et al., 2002).

These effects are related to the surrounding atmosphere 
of products: the depletion of oxygen and accumulation of 
carbon dioxide inside the packaging. All these factors are 
affected by metabolic activity, storage temperature and 
film gas diffusion characteristics.

The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the 
effect of two film-packaging materials on maintaining the 
quality of fresh cut green asparagus stored at 2°C (rec-
ommended storage and transport temperature) or 10°C (to 
simulate final display) (King et al., 1993).

2. Materials and Methods

Plant material
Asparagus (Asparagus officinalis L. cv. Grande) spears 

were harvested from a commercial greenhouse located in 
Alghero (Sardinia). Commercially mature spears (25 cm 
long) were randomly harvested with some standing stalk 
in April and were immediately transported to the labora-
tory and refrigerated at 2°C and 10°C.
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Preparation of samples and storage conditions
The asparagus samples were selected according to di-

ameter and cut at a length of about 20 cm. Samples of 
about 300 g each were then un-packaged or packaged with 
Omni Film (a polyvinylchloride film manually extensible, 
12 µm thickness, O

2
 permeability of 22,000 cm3/m2/24 h/

atm and water vapour transmission rate of 515 g/m2/24 
h/1 atm.) (Film 1) or with Bolphane BX polyethylene film 
(Bolloré Plastic Films Division, Dayville, France, 13 µm 
thickness, heat shrinkable, O

2
 permeability of 8,500 cm3/

m2/24 h/atm and water vapour transmission rate of 16 g/
m2/24 h/1 atm) (Film 2). Both films were applied tightly 
to each asparagus bunch and sealed by a hand-wrapping 
machine to stretch the film (SW-500 E, Sambo Tech Cor-
poration Lovero, Gyeonggi-do, Korea) in the case of Film 
1 and heat-shrunk by a Bellpack packaging machine (Tec-
nopack Packaging Equipment, Livorno, Italy) in the case 
of Film 2. In both packaged treatments, in-package gas at-
mosphere was achieved passively. All samples were stored 
for 21 days at 2°C (recommended storage and transport 
temperature) or 10°C to simulate retail outlet display.

Quality characteristics were determined at harvest and 
after 7, 15 or 21 days. These included weight loss, tough-
ness, pH, titratable acidity, total soluble solid (TSS), su-
crose, glucose, fructose, total phenols, antioxidant activity 
and ascorbic acid. Chemical analyses were determined on 
asparagus juice obtained using a domestic juicer and re-
sults were referred to 100 g of fresh weight (FW). Crude 
juice was centrifuged in an Eppendorf tube using a K3 
System centrifuge (Centurion Scientific Ltd, West Sussex, 
England) at 12,000 rpm for 20 min; the clear supernatant 
was filtered through a 0.45 mm acetate cellulose filter (Sun 
et al., 2005). Analyses were performed in triplicate. All 
reagents were of analytical or better grade.

Modified atmosphere packaging
The atmosphere composition (O

2
, CO

2
 and C

2
H

4
) inside 

the packages was determined after 1, 3, 7, 14 and 21 days 
of storage. Gas samples (1 mL) were withdrawn from each 
package with a gas-tight syringe. Ethylene was determined 
using a Varian 3300 GC (Varian Analytical Instruments, 
Walnut Creek, CA, USA) equipped with a flame ionisation 
detector (FID), Carbowax 20 M 80/120 mesh Carbograph 
1 AW 30 column (Alltech, Milan, Italy), column tempera-
ture of 60°C, injector 110°C, and detector 180°C. Oxygen 
and CO

2
 concentrations were determined with a Agilent 

6890 GC system equipped with a thermal conductivity de-
tector (TCD), CTR I column 6’X1/4’ outer & 6’X1/8’ in-
ner (Alltech, Milan, Italy); column temperature was 60°C, 
injector 120°C, and detector 160°C. Helium was used as 
carrier gas.

Assessment of physical parameters
The weight loss of each lot was determined by a preci-

sion scale (Sartorius CP 22025-OCE, Gottingen, Germa-
ny). Textural properties were measured using two different 
methods based on a cutting test at 7.5 and 15 cm from the 

tip using a 1.2-mm thickness blade (speed 3 mm s-1) and 
a puncture test at 15 cm from the tip using a 2-mm needle 
(speed 1 mm s-1, depth 3 mm) (Rodrıguez et al., 2002 a). 
Both test were accomplished using a texturometer inter-
faced with a computerized system with specific software 
(DO-FB0.5TS, Zwick Roell, Ulm, Germany).

Chemical analysis
Titratable acidity was determined by titrating 5 mL 

of juice using a potentiometric titrator (Titrino 720 SM, 
Metrohm, Herisau, Switzerland) with 0.1 N NaOH till 
pH 8.1. The pH was measured by a pH meter (Orion 
720A). Total soluble solids (TSS) were determined us-
ing a digital refractometer (PR-101, Atago, Tokyo, Japan) 
and expressed as °Brix; ascorbic acid by extraction with 
metaphosphoric acid and determined volumetrically by ti-
tration with 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol (AOAC Meth-
od 967.21). Total phenolic content was analyzed according 
to the Folin-Ciocalteau colorimetric method (Singleton 
and Rossi, 1965). Total phenols were expressed as gallic 
acid equivalent. Antioxidant activity was assessed using 
the free radical 2,2’-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) 
(Bonded et al., 1997). The mixture, containing 3 mL of 
a methanol solution of 0.16 mM DPPH and 0.025 mL of 
asparagus extract, was allowed to react in a cuvette and the 
absorbance of the DPPH solution was determined at 515 
nm after 15 min of reaction. Trolox (6-hydroxy-2,5,7,8-
tetramethylchroman-2-carboxylic acid) was used as a ref-
erence to compare the antioxidant activity. The activity 
was expressed as mM Trolox equivalent antioxidant activ-
ity (TEAC) related to 100 g of fresh weight. Analysis of 
carbohydrate was performed by coupling a liquid chroma-
tograph system consisting of a D-7000 manager, L-7100 
pump, L7200 auto-sampler (LaChrom, Merck-Hitachi 
Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) with an evaporative light scattering de-
tector (ELSD Sedex 60Lt, Alfortville, France). A Bio-Rad 
aminex fast carbohydrate column (100 mm x 7.8 mm, 9 
µm, lead form, Bio-rad, Milan, Italy) with a guard column 
(Bio-rad micro-guard Carbo-P aminex cation exchange 
resin, lead form) thermostated at 80°C, was employed. 
The isocratic mobile phase was H

2
O ultra-pure and a flow 

rate of 0.8 mL/min was employed. The ELSD detector 
was set as follows: drift tube temperature 45°C; nebulizer 
gas (air) pressure, 2.5 bar; and photomultiplier 8. Stock 
standard solutions of each carbohydrate were prepared in 
ultra-pure water and their quantification in asparagus juice 
was calculated according to the linear calibration curves 
of standard compounds. The analyses were conducted in 
triplicate for all parameters.

Visual assessment
The external appearance of spears (turgidity, formation 

of longitudinal striation, colour changes and presence of 
off-flavour) was assessed by a panel of six untrained tech-
nicians. Spear quality was evaluated using a 1 to 5 subjec-
tive scale (1= unacceptable; 2= acceptable; 3= good; 4= 
very good; 5= excellent, freshly harvested appearance).
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Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out using Statgraphics 

software (Timberlake, version 5 professional, 2000). Sep-
aration of means was performed by the LSD test, P≤0.05.

3. Results

Modified atmosphere packaging
The levels of in-package CO

2
 and O

2 
were significant-

ly affected by storage temperature (Fig. 1). At 2°C, CO
2
 

partial pressure was always lower than at 10°C (Fig. 1A), 
while O

2
 levels were higher (Fig. 1B). In-package CO

2
 in-

creased steadily in all treatments during the first 3-7 days, 
thereafter it increased at a lower rate in packages stored 
at 10°C, while it was quite stable or increased slightly in 
those stored at 2°C. In contrast, in-package O

2
 partial pres-

sure decreased gradually in all packages with final values 
in the range of 13.8-16.5 kPa.

Irrespective of the type of film, when asparagus spears 
were stored at 10°C, ethylene rates were slightly higher 
than samples stored at 2°C during the first 7 days, thereaf-
ter a dramatic increase occurred in both films, especially in 
samples sealed with Film 2 which always displayed levels 
significantly higher than those sealed with Film 1 (Fig. 1C).

Weight losses
Weight losses increased markedly in non-packaged as-

paragus, slightly in samples sealed with Film 1 and stored 
at 10°C but with values always significantly higher than in 
the other packages, and were negligible in samples sealed 
with Film 2 at both storage temperature and in those sealed 
with Film 1 stored at 2°C. In particular, at the end of stor-
age weight losses averaged 1% and 4% in asparagus spears 
packaged with Film 1, 0.3% and 0.8% in those packaged 
with Film 2 and 12 and 30 % in un-packaged spears stored 
at 2°C or 10°C, respectively (Fig. 2).

Fig. 1 -  Influence of film packaging (Film 1, Omnifilm PVC film; Film 
2, Bolphane BX polyolefinic film) and storage conditions on in-
package CO

2 
(A), O

2 
(B)

 
and ethylene levels (C). Vertical bars 

represent the standard deviation. LSD are given at the 5% level.
Fig. 2 -  Influence of film packaging and storage conditions on weight 

loss in green asparagus. Vertical bars represent LSD, P ≤ 0.05.
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Texture
Figure 3 illustrates results with regard to changes in 

maximum shear stress to cut and displacement of F max 
of asparagus spears. Over the storage period, the profile of 
the curves and F max following cutting at 7.5 (Fig. 3A) and 
15 cm (Fig. 3B) from the tip were very similar. The maxi-
mum shear force required for cutting (Figs. 3A, 3B) and 
force displacement (deformation L (mm) at F max) (Figs. 
3C, 3D) was affected by packaging, storage time and tem-
perature. Changes at harvest time (time 0) were notably 
higher in un-packaged asparagus, especially in samples 
cut at 15 cm of both storage temperatures and in those cut 
at 7.5 cm and stored at 10°C. The smallest changes oc-
curred in packages stored at 2°C, where the breaking force 
and displacement at F max were significantly lower than 
all other treatments, perhaps due to the lower weight loss. 

For both parameters, differences between the two films 
were negligible. Overall results of puncture test revealed 
minor changes both in F max (Fig. 4A) and deformation 
(Fig. 4B) in packaged samples, especially in those stored 
at 2°C; in contrast, both parameters increased in unpack-
aged asparagus, especially in those stored at 10°C.

Chemical analysis
In Table 1 the influence of film packaging and stor-

age condition on pH, TSS, TA, sucrose and fructose is re-
ported. With respect to harvest time, pH decreased at both 
storage temperatures. Titratable acidity increased signifi-
cantly in unpackaged asparagus stored at 10°C; changes 
were obvious after 14 days of storage when the asparagus 
spears were in advanced decay, while in the other treat-
ments values were fairly stable. A slight increase in TSS 

Fig. 3 -  Effect of film packaging (Control, un-packaged; Film 1, Omnifilm PVC film; Film 2, Bolphane BX polyolefinic film) and storage conditions 
(2°C and 10°C) on cutting force (F max) and force displacement (L at F max) in green asparagus during 21 days of storage at 7.5 cm (A and 
C) and 15 cm (B and D) of the tip. Vertical bars represent the standard deviation. LSD are given at the 5% level.
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Table 1 -  Influence of film packaging (Film 1, Omnifilm PVC film; Film 2, Bolphane BX polyolefinic film) and storage conditions on pH, total 
soluble solids (TSS), titratable acidity (TA), sucrose and fructose in asparagus spears

Storage period pH
SST

(°Brix)

TA
(g/100g

as citric acid)
Glucose (g/100g) Fructose (g/100g)

7 days storage

Harvest 6.15 a 5.20 bc 0.11 abc 1.29 a 1.51 a

Un-packaged 2°C 5.93 c 5.23 bc 0.12 ab 1.19 b 1.40 abc

Film 1   2°C 6.04 b 5.86 a 0.09 c 1.19 b 1.42 ab

Film 2   2°C 6.18 a 5.16 c 0.11 abc 1.03 c 1.30 cd

Un-packaged  10°C 5.84 d 5.33 bc 0.13 a 1.04 c 1.31 bcd

Film 1    10°C 6.04 b 5.40 b 0.10 bc 0.93 d 1.35 bcd

Film 2    10°C 6.07 b 5.30 bc 0.11 abc 0.96 cd 1.27 d

14 days storage

Harvest 6.15 a 5.20 bc 0.11 b 1.29 a 1.51 a

Un-packaged 2°C 5.88 d 5.53 ab 0.12 b 1.19 b 1.31 b

Film 1   2°C 6.07 b 5.80 a 0.11 b 1.21 b 1.24 b

Film 2   2°C 5.95 c 5.30 bc 0.09 c 1.04 c 1.28 b

Un-packaged 10°C 5.90 cd 5.10 c 0.15 a 1.02 c 0.98 c

Film 1    10°C 6.06 b 5.23 bc 0.11 b 0.84 d 1.04 c

Film 2    10°C 6.07 b 4.80 d 0.11 b 0.75 e 1.02 c

21 days storage

Harvest 6.15 a 5.20 b 0.11 b 1.29 a 1.51 a

Un-packaged 2°C 5.70 e 5.73 a 0.12 b 1.01 c 1.28 b

Film 1   2°C 5.93 c 5.73 a 0.11 b 1.18 b 1.07 c

Film 2   2°C 5.86 d 5.13 b 0.10 b 1.00 c 1.05 c

Un-packaged  10°C 5.88 cd 5.67 a 0.23 a 0.88 d 0.85 d

Film 1    10°C 6.03 b 5.03 bc 0.12 b 0.84 d 0.98 d

Film 2    10°C 6.07 b 4.70 c 0.12 b 0.81 d 0.75 e

Values in columns followed by unlike letters of each storage period and harvesting time are significantly different according to the Duncan’s test of 
the least significant difference at P≤ 0.05.

Fig. 4 -  Influence of film packaging (Control, un-packaged; Film 1, Omnifilm PVC film; Film 2, Bolphane BX polyolefinic film) and storage con-
ditions (2°C and 10°C) on force puncture test (F max) (A) and displacement of force (L at F max) (B) in green asparagus during storage. 
Vertical bars represent the standard deviation. LSD are given at the 5% level.
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after storage occurred in unpackaged asparagus or in sam-
ples packaged with Film 1 at 2°C, while in Film 1 at 10°C 
a significant decrease was detected; few changes occurred 
in the other samples. Glucose and fructose were the pre-
dominant sugars, with slightly higher levels of fructose 
with respect to glucose (Table 1), while sucrose was de-
tected in traces with concentrations lower than 0.3 g/100 g 
FW (data not shown). At harvest the concentrations of glu-
cose and fructose were 1.29 and 1.51 g/100 g, respectively. 
During storage their content gradually declined, especially 
in samples stored at 10°C, which always showed higher 
losses. The effect of film wrapping was not so evident. 
Significant differences detected at some sampling dates 
were not confirmed in others, denoting an inconsistent and 
overall not significant effect of the films. With regard to 
ascorbic acid, differences were observed among all sam-
ples (Table 2). The obtained data show that ascorbic acid 
content was higher at harvest and then decreased quickly 

during storage. The kinetics of degradation of ascorbic 
acid content during storage fit an exponential function of 
the following kind: y = a e-bx, where the coefficient “a” rep-
resents the initial concentration and coefficient “b” refers 
to the rate of ascorbic acid degradation of stored aspara-
gus (Fig. 5). The percentages of ascorbic acid retention 
after 14 days of storage at 2°C were 63.5, 57.7 and 45.8% 
while at 10°C they were 34.9, 29.7 and 20.5% in normal 
atmosphere, packaged with Film 1 and Film 2 respective-
ly. Total phenolic compounds at harvest were determined 
to be 69.16 mg/100 g FW (Table 2). Over the storage pe-
riod, significant increases were detected in packaged and 
unpackage asparagus spears stored at 2°C and a similar 
trend was observed in asparagus packaged and stored at 
10°C, although the increase was less than at 2°C, while in 
unpackaged spears stored at 10°C total phenols remained 
similar to those at harvest. Antioxidant activity was fairly 
stable in asparagus stored at the lower temperature, while 
in asparagus stored at 10 °C it decreased more than sam-
ples stored at 2°C; most of the decline occurred during the 
first week of storage and with the highest losses detected 
in unwrapped spears stored at 10°C. (Table 2).

Visual assessment
After 7 days of storage at the test temperatures, pack-

aged spears were judged as excellent, unpackaged ones 
scored 3 at 2°C and 2 at 10°C (data not shown). The main 
alterations detected in  unpackaged samples were longi-
tudinal striations due to excessive water loss, especially 
toward the base. These phenomena increased during stor-
age and were more evident in spears stored at 10°C. As a 
result, after 14 days unpackaged asparagus stored at 10°C 
were unmarketable (score 1) (Villanueva et al., 2005). Af-
ter 21 days, spears stored at 2°C and packaged with Film 2 
and Film 1 were scored 3 and 2, respectively, with the main 
defect being a loss of green color, which also occurred in 
unpackaged samples. After 21 days of storage even un-
packaged samples stored at 2°C were unmarketable, while 
packaged spears, with only slight discoloration, were still 
marketable.

Table 2 -  Influence of film packaging (Film 1, Omnifilm PVC film; 
Film 2, Bolphane BX polyolefinic film) and storage condi-
tions on ascorbic acid, total phenols and antioxidant activity 
in asparagus spears

Storage period
Ascorbic acid 

(mg/100g)
Total phenols

(mg/100g)

Antioxidant  
activity 

(mM TEAC)

7 days storage

Harvest 22.70 a 69.16 cd 1.71 ab

Un-packaged 2°C 18.23 b 69.98 bcd 1.61 b

Film 1   2°C 17.20 b 74.19 a 1.77 a

Film 2   2°C 13.57 c 72.93 abc 1.79 a

Un-packaged  10°C 11.20 d 68.44 d 1.41 c

Film 1    10°C 11.00 d 74.48 a 1.47 c

Film 2    10°C 8.30 e 73.72 ab 1.46 c

14 days storage

Harvest 22.70 a 69.16 c 1.71 ab

Un-packaged 2°C 14.43 b 80.35 a 1.63 bc

Film 1   2°C 13.10 b 78.79 a 1.73 ab

Film 2   2°C 10.47 c 82.21 a 1.79 a

Un-packaged 10°C 7.93 d 70.60 bc 1.35 d

Film 1    10°C 6.77 d 74.05 b 1.44 c

Film 2    10°C 4.67 e 73.84 b 1.45 c

21 days storage

Harvest 22.70 a 69.16 c 1.71 a

Un-packaged 2°C 11.30 b 84.14 a 1.63 b

Film 1   2°C 9.68 c 83.27 a 1.73 a

Film 2   2°C 9.43 c 85.97 a 1.76 a

Un-packaged  10°C 7.63 d 69.52 c 1.35 d

Film 1    10°C 5.17 e 76.91 b 1.49 c

Film 2    10°C 4.63 e 75.10 b 1.48 c

Values in columns followed by unlike letters of each storage period and 
harvesting time are significantly different according to the Duncan’s 
test of the least significant difference at  P≤0.05.

Fig. 5 - Kinetic model of ascorbic acid degradation during storage.
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4. Discussion and Conclusions

This study confirms a delay of the processes of physi-
cal and chemical deterioration in asparagus spears in re-
sponse to storage temperature and modified atmosphere 
resulting from two different packaging solutions. The re-
sponse was evident in visual appearance, weight loss, and 
some chemical parameters.

Modified atmospheres are known to reduce the meta-
bolic activity of harvested products. In the present experi-
ment the modified atmosphere was passively created by 
the accumulation of CO

2
 released by respiration and its 

composition was affected by storage temperature and film 
permeability to gases. The final partial pressures of CO

2
 

and O
2
 were within the tolerance limits for this commod-

ity, which are above 10k Pa for O
2 
and below 15 kPa for 

CO
2
 (Berrang et al., 1990). Ethylene concentration was 

generally higher at 10°C than at 2°C, especially, after 7 
days. Moreover, when asparagus were stored at 10°C, dif-
ferences in ethylene concentrations were also affected by 
the type of film. Nevertheless, the in-package gas compo-
sition was remarkably effective in all conditions at delay-
ing chemical and physical compositional changes, regard-
less of storage temperature. It is likely that the potential 
negative effect of ethylene, especially in packages stored 
at 10°C, was counteracted by CO

2
, which notoriously can 

mitigate the negative effect of ethylene by interacting with 
its receptors (Burg, 2004).

The rate of weight loss was dependent on storage tem-
perature, packaging, and type of film used. Prevention of 
weight loss due to the maintenance of high relative humid-
ity is a major advantage of packaging, and the beneficial 
effect of this practice was particularly evident in this study. 
However, the different permeability to water vapor of the 
two films led to significant differences in weight loss be-
tween Film 1 and Film 2, especially at 10°C. As a result, 
overall appearance of asparagus stored at 2°C and sealed 
with Film 2 (the less permeable) declined at a slower rate 
and allowed better maintenance of market quality.

Asparagus toughening has generally been associ-
ated with the lignification process (Siomos et al., 2000). 
Postharvest texture changes are influenced by numerous 
biochemical modifications of plant tissues, such as com-
positional modifications of cell walls, lignification of the 
pericyclic fibers, increases in phenolic compounds such as 
ferulic acid and p-coumaric acid, deposition of polysac-
charides, mainly xylan, and storage conditions (Rodriguez 
et al., 2002 b; 2004; 2005). The results of the present study 
are in agreement with previous findings (Waldron and Sel-
vendran, 1990; Rodriguez et al., 1999 a, b). Moreover, tex-
tural properties were influenced by water loss; toughness 
increases as a consequence of turgor reduction.

The increased titrable acidity detected in unpackaged 
asparagus stored at 10°C might be induced by the advanced 
decaying process, which did not occur in packaged sam-
ples. A slight increase in TSS after storage occurred in un-
packaged or packaged asparagus with Film 1 at 2°C, while 

in Film 1 at 10°C a significant decrease was recorded; few 
changes occurred in the other samples. Packaged and un-
packaged spears showed significant reductions in glucose 
and fructose content during storage, particularly in those 
stored at 10°C. Changes in TSS, glucose and fructose 
generally denoted marked differences between unpack-
aged and packaged samples and, above all, between the 
two storage temperatures. The few differences in chemical 
composition between packaged and non-packaged aspara-
gus, in contrast with the marked differences detected in 
weight loss and textural properties, may indicate that the 
overall beneficial effect of packaging is a consequence of 
the reduced transpiration occurring in packaged asparagus 
rather than the physiological effect due to the increased 
levels of CO

2
 and reduced availability of O

2
. As for ascor-

bic acid content, the results reflect a significant decrease 
with storage which is more accentuated in unpackaged 
samples and in those stored at 10°C (Esteve et al., 1995). 
The kinetics of degradation confirmed this trend, in fact 
the highest rate of degradation was approximately 0.4 mg 
ascorbic acid/100 g/day and 0.8 mg ascorbic acid/100 g/
day for packaged asparagus and 0.3 mg ascorbic acid/100 
g/day and 0.6 mg ascorbic acid/100 g/day for unpackaged 
samples, refrigerated at 2°C and 10°C, respectively. Total 
phenolic content increased during storage: changes were 
clear after 14 days in packaged spears and stored at 2°C. 
This trend can be ascribed to an increase of phenols in 
asparagus cell walls (Rodriguez et al., 2002 b). However, 
in unpackaged spears stored at 10°C no change occurred 
in phenols content when they were in advanced decay, 
most likely because decaying cells are no longer able to 
synthesize phenolic compounds. Antioxidant capacity was 
fairly stable during storage in asparagus spears packaged 
with Film 1 and Film 2 stored at 2°C. In contrast, antioxi-
dant capacity of packaged and unpackaged spears stored 
at 10°C declined during both periods with values signifi-
cantly lower than at harvest. The antioxidant activity in 
foods depends on the content of components such as phe-
nolic compounds, carotenoids and ascorbic acid and their 
fate during processing or storage. In this study the antioxi-
dant capacity might have been balanced by the decreasing 
trend of ascorbic acid and the increasing tendency of total 
phenols. As a result, higher levels of antioxidant activity 
was detected in packaged asparagus stored at 2°C, which 
contained more total polyphenols and lost vitamin C at a 
slower rate than all other treatments.

However, considerations about changes in chemical pa-
rameters should take account the effect of transpiration, 
as a loss of water inevitably leads to an increase of solute 
concentration, and this effect might be particularly marked 
in unpackaged samples where weight loss over the storage 
period ranged between about 6 and 32 %.

The overall results of this study show the positive effect 
on quality retention of cold-stored asparagus, both from a 
market point of view and from the chemical and nutraceuti-
cal perspective. In particular, the best results were achieved 
with the less permeable film (Film 2) and storage at 2°C.
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